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Dear Reader:
Regarding your proposed amendme nts to FASB 140 concerning sales of guaranteed
portions of government guarant eed loans, I want to relate a pers onal experien ce .
In
November , 1 991, I was asked to become the e x ecutive vice presiden t for a troubled bank 10
a small town in Colorado . The bank was a state chartered entity whose p rimary federal
regulator was t he Federal Reserve.
Two we e ks after I was hired, the bank had a special
examination wherein the state exami ne r pulled out a regression analysis and declared, nAt
the rate you are dep let ing your capita l , you'll be insolvent by May, and we will have
taken you ove r".
That exam had two principal requirements: 1 .) to increase the cap ital
for the bank; and, 2.) find an experience d banker to be t he CEO.
I was hired to satisfy
the second requirement, and the bank sati sfied t he first requ i rement by selling the
guaranteed portion of a large SBA loan for a hef t y premium.
The premium amounted to
approximately $75 ,000.
That amount, coupled with $1 25,000 ra ised from two private
i ndividuals, improved the capital position of the bank t o the point where it no longer was
a candidate for dissolution.
Instead, the bank thrived , and removed itse l f fr om an
impaired, "troubled bank" status, to a well -capitalized financial ins t i tution .
I relate t his story to tel l you that if your proposed amendments had been in effect
in 199 1, the bank would not have been able to use the method related abo v e to recover.
That same b ank is now approaching $400 million in total assets, and ha s a dozen branches
in several communitie s in Colorado.
I impl o re you to abandon the changes you are suggesting, and urge you to l et the
marketp lac e operate as it has so efficiently done over the past dec ades.
Thank you for letting me explain t h e very direct impact your proposal wou ld have had
, my first hand experience.
Sincere l y,

Tom Chesney,
CEO and President
Flatirons Bank
5400 Mt. Meeker Road
Boulder, CO 80301
(303) 5 30 - 4999
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